
 

Introduction  

This guidance was written with the help of one of our Service users who was having 

trouble with applying for a free bus pass. She eventually managed to get it after many 

problems. Please use it and see if it works. Email home@positiveactionh.org to tell us 

how you got on. 

Guidance on how to apply for NEC ScotCard without driving license or UK passport. 

You can also apply in person at local post office. 

1- Search National entitlement card website or click here  

2- Then choose ‘’new cards’’. 

3- Choose ‘’New cards’’ if it's the first time to apply.  

4- Enter your postcode.  

5- Select your age group, press next. 

6-  Select ‘’if you have disability or no’’, press submit.  

7- Scroll down the page 

  
 till find a square "where to apply’’ . 

8- Click on getyournec.scot platform if you want to apply online. 

9- After click on apply online. 

10- Scroll down to apply now. 

11- Then pick either yourself or your child for ‘’who are you applying for?’’  

12-  Enter your postcode to find your council. 

13- Then click continue 

14-  Then Choose " Do they already have a national entitlement card?"  

15- Scroll down to “Start application” 

16- You have to sign in with mygovscot or register with mygovscot  

17-  Card application will open to you to enter your details/your child details.  

18- Then you have to upload/scan your documents.  
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19- Choose passport 

20-  click continue  

21- and please Don't forget to change issuing country to "your/your child" country issuing 

so that the website be able to accept your/your child passport. 

 
 

22- Then upload a copy of the first page of your/child country's passport and press 

upload. 

23- Then you will be asked to Upload your/your childs birth certificate (an English 

translation birth certificate from your country is accepted) or your/ your passport. 

24- Upload any proof of address (flat agreement, NHS letters, Vaccination letters etc)  is 

accepted. 

25- Then the website will verify your identity through the camera to make sure you are a 

human.  

26- Then click submit application. 

27- You will receive this page. 

28- If there are any issues with your application, they will contact you by email.

 
 

 


